GIFT IDEAS FOR …

Happy Woman’s Day!

gray house promotions
specialty advertising gifts
PERSONAL

KOOSHTY KOOL DRINKING SET
PRICE: R137.30

KOOSHTY SINGLE KOFFEE SET WHITE PRESS PINK
Price: R143.85
VIENNA MUG
Price: R45.75 each

METEOR TUMBLER
Price: R69.25

FIESTA JAM JAR WITH CANDY-STRIPED STRAW
Price: R44.30 each
Glam Candle
Price: R100.00 each
Minimum order quantities apply
Personal Care

Serenity Tissues
Price: R4.55

Fashionista Cosmetics Mirror
Price: R5.55

Flair Nail File Key holder
Price: R9.45

Prima Donna Manicure Set
Price: R25.50
Bloomington Ladies Bathrobe
Price: R484.70

Harper Cosmetic Bag
Price: R33.25

Chloe Cosmetic Bag
Price: R20.50
Personal Care

Minimum order quantities apply

Create your own Gift Set!

- **Pumice foot**. Contains pumice powder & comfrey, with rosemary oil. **Price: R53.85**

- **Shower sachet set**. Contains rooibos, soap, rooibos tea, oats & herbs. With cotton mitt. **Price: R81.55**

- **Bath salt - small tin**. Available in all fragrances. Sugar scrub, Bath Tea and bath milk in similar packaging in rose geranium or lavender. **Price: R41.55**

- **Body melts**. With cocoa butter, soya wax & coconut oil. Available in lavender or rose geranium. **Price: R53.89**

- **Massage candle**. With cocoa butter, soya wax & coconut oil. Available in lavender or rose geranium. **Price: R84.99**

- **Lotion bar**. With cocoa butter, soya wax & coconut oil. Available in lavender or rose geranium. **Price: R80.00**

- **Bath bag**. **Price: R169.25**

- **Cosmetic Bag**. **Price: R84.75**
Personal Care

**Pamper Pack**. Includes knitted cotton facecloth and heart soap, available in all fragrances. **Price**: R107.69

**Garden Set**. Includes coffee and lime garden scrub soap, mustard bath and lavender lotion bar. **Price**: R130.80

**Bath Salts - Tube**. Available in all fragrances. **Price**: R50.00

**Gift Set**. Includes bath salt tin, bath tea tin and exfoliating mitt. Available in rose geranium or lavender. **Price on request**

**Gift Set**. Includes bath salt tin, bath tea tin and exfoliating mitt. Available in rose geranium or lavender. **Price**: R115.45

**Bath Fizzers**. Available in all fragrances. **Price**: R30.75

Minimum order quantities apply
**Personal Care**

- **LENTHERIC I LOVE CANDY BODY SPRAY 90ML**
  - Price: R14.95

- **LENTHERIC I LOVE FLOWERS BODY SPRAY 90ML**
- **LENTHERIC I LOVE VANILLA BODY SPRAY 90ML**
- **LENTHERIC I LOVE MUSK BODY SPRAY 90ML**
  - Price: R21.95

- **ESSENCE SUPER RICH SOFT HAND CREAM 25ML**
  - Price: R48.50

- **BASICS NAIL FILE GLASS 3PCS IN PVC BOX**
  - Price: R42.95

- **ESSENCE THE GEL NAIL POLISH – VARIOUS COLOURS**
  - Price: R39.95
ESSENCE GLOSSY KISS LIPBALM 01 COCONUT KISS 02 RASPBERRY KISS 03 CHERRY KISS

Price: R25.60

ESSENCE BALMY KISS MOISTURIZING LIP CARE 02 BEAUTY ON THE GO 03 CAN’T LIVE WITH 04 TREAT ME RIGHT

Price: R37.75
BAYLIS & HARDING BEAUTICOLOGY DONUT MUG SET

Price: R275.00

BAYLIS & HARDING BEAUTICOLOGY DONUT SHOP BATH TREATS 3 PCS

Price: R350.00

BAYLIS & HARDING LEMON BLOSSOM & WHITE ROSE MOIST FOAM BATH & MOIST HAND WASH 500ML

Price: R71.50 each
Confectionery

1701 ROASTED MACADAMIA
160G BOX • 2KG HONEY NOUGAT JAR

Price: R1 385.00 for Jar

1701 TOASTED COCONUT
160G BOX • 2KG HONEY NOUGAT JAR

1701 ALMOND NOUGAT
160G BOX • 2KG HONEY NOUGAT JAR

Price: R107.70 for nougat box MOQ 10

1701 MACADAMIA & DARK BELGIAN CHOCOLATE
160G BOX • 2KG HONEY NOUGAT JAR
**1701 LUXURY MINI HAT BOXES**

Filled with 160g of Honey Nougat

Price: R246.00
MOQ 10

---

**1701 ROSE TURKISH DELIGHT & ALMOND NOUGAT**

160g-box • 480g Heart of Gold

Price: R107.70
MOQ
ABUNDANCE 1701
FILLED WITH 3KG OF INDULGENT HONEY NOUGAT

Price: R1 295.00

Nougat Handbags (160g)

Price: R138.50
CUSTOM-MADE HAMPERS AND GIFT BOXES, WITH FUDGE, COCONUT ICE, CRUNCHIES, ETC.
PRICE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST
Confectionery

Custom made freshly baked cup cakes.
Price on request

http://www.cupcakeboutique.co.za
Jewellery

A touch of Africa with a dash of chic!
Available in a variety of colours and variations

Precious

Pansy Shell

Rainbow

Smiley Face

Prices: R320.00 – R590.00
Jewellery

ADAM

Price: R150.00 each
Jewellery

WILLIAM
Button braided leather bracelet. Sliding know for adjustable sizing.
Comes in different colour options.
Comes in a striking gift box.

Price: R162.90 each

Price: R150.00 each
NORA
Macrame bracelet with adjustable sizing. Comes in different colours and beads. Comes in a striking gift box.

Price: R104.80 each
CARMAN
A wrap around suede leather bracelet, can also be worn long around the neck, as a choker or as a bow tie choker. Comes in different colours and with different buckles. Choice of Turquoise, Royal Blue, Black, Blue Grey, Tobacco, Charcoal Grey, White, Gold, Bronze or Silver. Option of one circle, heart, or engraved coin (Live Love Laugh Smile Sparkle Shine). Comes in a striking gift box.

Price: R137.00 each
Carrol Boyes Salad Servers – Maori
Price: R195.00

Carrol Boyes Ice Tongs - Stir it Up
Price: R110.00
TONGS - heads

Fun, quirky and functional these pasta tongs will serve your pasta with ease.
Price: R341.55

HONEY DRIZZLER - honey bee

Beautifully functional laser cut stainless steel honey dipper
Price: R215.40
Home & Leisure

**magisso**

Cake server
High quality
Acrylic

Price: R289.00 each

Price: R199.00 each

---

Cake server
stainless

Red Dot Design Award
Winner 2010

Price: R289.00 each

Price: R199.00 each
Price: R138.00 each
Home & Leisure

Built Plumb Dot City Tote
Price: R459.00

Down Town Lunch Tote
Garden Rose
Price: R279.00

Gourmet Getaway Lunch
Dot and Garden rose
Price: R175.00

Essential Neoprene
Tote Big Dot
Price: R499.00
**GIVEAWAYS**

**Zest Infuser 750ml Bottle**
- Price: R62.30

**Kooshty Bottle Pink**
- Price: R48.35

**Infusion 700ml Tritan Water Bottle**
- Price: R65.40
**GIVEAWAYS**

- **FIDGET SPINNER**
  - Price: R31.85

- **DIAMANTE PHOTO FRAME**
  - Price: R37.30

- **TAYLA COMPACT UMBRELLA**
  - Price: R61.50

- **A5 Clutch Handbag Designed Notebook**
  - Price: R89.98

- **Piggy Bank with Nose Stopper**
  - Price: R25.89
Health and Fitness

- Cadence Tubular Bandana
  - Price: R55.00

- Medley Sports Bag
  - Price: R29.99

- Oblique Sports Towel
  - Price: R62.50

- In Shape Pedometer
  - Price: R22.50

- Pink Lanyard
  - Price: R12.50
Health and Fitness

Fast-Feet Skipping Rope
Price: R 27.99

Interval Fitness & Nutrition Jotter
Price: R24.90

Track breakfast, lunch & dinner consumption of:
- calories
- carbs
- fat
- protein

Flashy Ankles Band
Price: R 51.59

Crave Food Capsule
Price: R32.25
Allure Stylus Ball Pen
Price: R20.75

Turbo One Pen And USB Giftset
Price: R156.60

FIZZ STATIONERY SET PINK
Price: R45.00

Joule Slimline Power Bank - 2000mAh
Price: R166.15

Plaza Notebook Set
Price: R 72.87

Stanford A5 Notebook together with Deuce Ball Pen
stationery cup with ballpoint pen, 2 HB pencils, 15cm ruler, binder clip, eraser & sharpener
**Technology**

**Waterproof Bluetooth Speaker**

- Image of a pink waterproof Bluetooth speaker.
- Price: R185.00

**Slim Executive Powerbank - 4000mAh**

- Image of a pink slim executive powerbank.
- Price: R210.00

**Ultra Bluetooth Earbuds**

- Image of ultra Bluetooth earbuds.
- Price: R125.00

**Optimus Powerbank & Torch - 4000mAh**

- Image of an Optimus powerbank with a torch.
- Price: R125.00
SPECIALS

Carrol Boyes Photo Frame
- Cross my Heart

Price: R130.00

Carrol Boyes Note Box Holder
- Heads Up

Price: R165.00 each
Glitz A5, A4, A3 Gift Bags

A5: Price: R12.50
A4: Price: R16.65
A3: Price: R22.15
Thank you for the opportunity to present you with these gift ideas.

Please contact us if there is anything you need and we’d be happy to help!

011 463 2219